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Barnett De Vito: Aphrodite

3
Where runs the str,;am? I tell you upward, straight
into the sun. You laugh and say I jest,
while all the light upon the world, the great
and gleaming light, streams golden on your br~
and through the trees the squirrels are dropping mast
upon the andered buck, leadinghis does
to teed, and velvet fawns are bounding past:
why ask mrr where the silverwater flows?
This is the morning, endless morning time,
when streams flow up and out into the sky,
and gold is stone, and stones are gold-a dime .
'- a dozen, you repeat, and want to die,
but turn and press your lips against my brow,
forgetting death, and when, and why, and. how.

\

-Gene Shuford

Aphrodite
What will it matter in the winter snow
What wind d~ed its perfume to a stranger,
What autumnleaf, beyond the threat of danger
Trembled and tossed, but never left its bough?
Who will remember when the buds are gone
What rose withheld its honey from a bee,
What summer day, beside a churlish sea
-Went down to dusk with all.its warmth withdrawn?
'-

Oh, even though the world retreat and shun
My doorway,. all unwilling to allow
That here is ~ 'woman loving as the sun,
Still I must share my nurture here and:now
For in tomorrow's mists that shroud my plot,
Who I was will he carted, but what, forgot.

--E.thel Barnett De'Vito
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